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New Buffer Planting Initiative
Are you interested in planting trees? Do you have a stream or pond
that needs some rehabilitation? Unsure of how to go about it? We
can help with that! The District is starting a program to help landowners implement buffer projects. Trees and shrubs can be added
to stream banks to improve water quality and help with bank stabilization. Fruit and nut plants can be planted to increase quality and
diversity of wildlife and bird habitats. The program is designed to
help both agricultural and non-agricultural landowners alike. If this
sounds like something that could benefit your property, please contact our office for a site visit!
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Annual Bare Root and Seedling Sale!!!
The District is holding the Annual Tree and Shrub Sale on April 21st, 22nd, and 23rd,
2022. These trees, shrubs, ground cover and wildflowers are selected to work with
conservation practices on your property, such as creating small animal habitat, providing ground stabilization or wind breaks. Not to mention, these plants will add greatly to
the landscaping in your yard! Plants are sold and packaged in bundles so be sure to
take note of the number and size of the plants on the order form. To place your order
using our Seedling Sale Website, visit
www.dutchessswcd.com !

Ordering Deadline:

March 14th, 2022

Pick Up Dates:

April 21st 3-5pm
April 22nd 1-5pm
April 23rd 8:30-12pm

New Species Highlights
White Cedar
Thuja occidentalis
Cedars grow up to 50ft tall with a diameter of up to 1ft. Their flowers open in March and
April, and leaves smell of apples when crushed. Cedars thrive in wet
soil and full sunlight. Seedlings should be given partial shade and not be
allowed to dry out. Cedar can also be grown from cuttings! It is great
for the wildlife, as it provides both food and protection. Cedar is also
useful for streamside or wetland rehabilitation and in reforestation on
wet sites!

Annual Bare Root and Seedling Sale!!!
Edible Fruit Pack
The edible fruit pack contains two each of Blackberry, Raspberry, Strawberry and
two varieties of Blueberry bushes.

White Birch
Betula papyrifera
In their native habitats, growing in cool, moist woodland soil, some birches may reach
heights of more than 80ft and live for as many years. When a tree succumbs to old age,
these resilient trees may even re-sprout! Birch trees are fast growing, but short lived, due
to insects and diseases. To get the most out of your seedlings it is important to plant them in conditions optimum to their needs!

Tulip Poplar
Liriodendron tulipifera
Tulip Poplars are not related to tulip flowers or poplar trees,
but are actually a member of the Magnolia family. These plants
grow fast and tall so it is important to keep this in mind when
planting. Tulip trees prefer full sunlight with moist soil that drains
well. Tulip Poplars will be in full bloom between April to June, and
attract numerous pollinating insects and birds. The leaves also offer
beautiful golden foliage in the Fall!

District Programs
Coon Brothers Farm Project
Have you ever considered all the different feeds that there are for cattle? There is pasture,
hay, grass silage, graincorn, corn silage, soybeans, oats, brewers grains, and on and on and
on. Depending upon where you are farming in the world, the feeds can vary. Here in the
Northeast we have two main staples to most rations corn and grass. There is a considerable
amount of energy and protein that is stored in these two feedstocks that farmers rely on for
their cattle. Now corn is pretty good in many forms (whole kernel, ground , or silage). The
trick is to find the combination of feeds that are the easiest to
grow and store and that will also be the most efficient for your
cows to digest. That choice usually includes corn silage.
What is corn silage you ask, well it is when the entire corn
plant, stalk grain, leaves, everything is harvested and chopped
together and then stored in an airtight way to allow fermentation to begin to breakdown this feedstock. When this happens
it is extremely palatable to the cattle, as well as easy to digest.
This is why it is so popular and a staple on most dairy farms.
There are two primary ways to store this popular feed on the
farm, in an upright silo, the tall tube that you see in most iconic
farm pictures, or the bunk silo, the modern day efficient and
safer storage option. Both methods of storage have their pros
and cons, but one thing that all silage has in common is leachate. The problem is that this leachate is tricky to handle and
safely get rid of. Sometimes the farmer will collect it and direct
Aerial View of previous silage storage bunks
it to a grassed filter area, other times it will be captured and
added to a manure storage and spread into the field with the manure. The District assisted a
CAFO with no space for a traditional low flow collection and vegetative treatment area install
with one of the first roofed silage storage and leachate collection facilities implemented, in
part, using AgNPS Round 25 funding. The project consists of a 90’ by 150’ silage storage
with 16’ high concrete side walls that support a steel trussed roof system. Additional practices
include a leachate collection system, temporary leachate storage, an automated pump transfer line to the existing waste storage and clean
water collection and discharge practices. This
combination of practices allows for silage storage
to remain under roof while simultaneously collecting the silage leachate and properly disposing of
it and removing the clean water before it becomes mixed with the leachate.

New silage storage and leachate collection system built in 2021

District Programs
Ag In The County
The Dutchess SWCD is the primary contractor for the Hudson Valley Carbon Farming Pilot Project,
coordinating 5 Hudson Valley SWCD’s who are implementing innovative carbon sequestration and
GHG reduction practices on over 20 farms of various types. In Dutchess, the pilot kept the staff
busy with multiple implementation projects. One organic dairy farm implemented a cover crop and
bale grazing program, while 777 trees, shrubs, and berry bushes were planted at another diversifying dairy as a buffer planting project. Interviews, aerial footage and photos of the project can be accessed through our website!
In 2021, the District staff was busy soil sampling, planning as well as implementation projects.
There were 95 soil samples collected resulting in conservation planning on approximately 1000
new acres of farmland. Other projects that we have been working hard on are soil health practices
and exclusion fencing for streams and waterways
Farms ask for assistance creating farm plans for a variety of practices from Nutrient management
to grazing and water protections. The goal of these plans is to increase soil and water health to ultimately help the farms become more functional and profitable.
We also help implement farm fencing to fence out waterways and separate fields for rotational
grazing. There are also opportunities to do larger projects for manure management, heavy use area protection and much more, through state and federal funding; but first you need a plan of attack!
Contact us for information and help!

Breakdown of Projects
•

1,025 trees and shrubs planted

•

4,000 feet of streambank buffered

•

96 Soil Samples Collected

•

1000 acres of new conservation plan developed

•

10 acres of cover crop planted

•

10 acres of winter bale grazing

•

1silage leachate collection system installed

•

15,000+ sq feet of stabilized
heavy use areas installed

•

13,500 sq feet of roof water
management collected

District Programs
Tree Planting Project
The District partnered with some local Girl Scouts to plant trees
in the Town of Union Vale. Together the group of 20 young
ladies planted 150 trees in the park, to create future windbreaks and improved habitat areas The Town coordinated this
project as an opportunity to replant trees that had to be removed due to prior storm damage, disease and safety concerns. Thanks to all involved!!

Trees and shrubs ready to be planted

SWCD Welcomes Two New Employees
We welcomed two new employees to the team in September. Cassandra Miller as Secretary, and
Amy Titcomb as our new District Technician. Cassandra comes to us with a variety of office experience. Outside of work she spends her time with her family and dog, and taking pictures of nature.
Amy enjoys horses, gardening, video games and spending time with her dog! She’s been learning
about buffers and other programs that the District offer. They have been busy getting acclimated to
their new surroundings and look forward to meeting you. Join us in welcoming them to the office.

2021, A Year of Wild Weather
Different parts of the Hudson Valley were hit hard during the Summer and Fall with damaging weather. We had hurricanes and a tornado impact multiple towns, farms, and homeowners in various locations. Our staff assessed stream damages for landowners and assisted with plans and/or permit
applications. There were municipal partners too who needed assistance with culverts and stream
issues in order to stabilize and re-open roads in a safe manner. We are glad to help with these situations and preparing designs and permit applications for those recovering from the storms. Stay
safe when the next one arrives and give us a call to see if we can help.

